Enable double-sided printing with general-paper inks

SUPERYUPO Double
YUPOGREEN Series

SUPERYUPO Double is a product of the "YUPOGREEN Series" that contain eco-friendly olefin-based biomass resin.
Fast! Beautiful! Easy to print!

SUPERYUPO Double, expanding the possibilities of printing

Easy to print!
Double-sided printing
SUPERYUPO Double is an advanced type of SUPERYUPO, made for double-sided printing. Now you can perform double-sided, oil-based offset printing with general-paper inks.

Fast drying!
Print with conventional offset ink.
There is no need to change to YUPO ink. The ink setting time is within 4 hours in case of 4 colors printing. Drying is fast, so delivery times can be greatly reduced.

Beautiful!
Excellent color reproduction.
Almost no dot gain during printing, with the same excellent color reproducibility as the coated paper. Achieves a beautiful finish with semi-gloss adjustment for both sides in double-side printing.

Various selection!
6 thickness variations
SUPERYUPO Double is available in 6 thickness variations, ranging from 110 to 300 μm. Smooth, beautiful, 100% water-proof, and tear resistant, YUPO is expanding the possibilities even further.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Thickness (μm)</th>
<th>Basis weight (g/m²)</th>
<th>Regular stock</th>
<th>Sheets per package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPERYUPO Double (YUPOGREEN Series)</td>
<td>FRBW 110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRBW 130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>100.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRBW 150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>115.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRBW 200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>158.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRBW 250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRBW 300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>234.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This brochure is printed with paper ink using SUPERYUPO Double FRBW 300.